
Sinliirafty, Xuff. 16, 19S8— THE CAROLINA TIMES The time when this nation eta 
afford the doubtful luxury of 
race segregation is long since 
past. The U.S. Supreme Court 
jensod this more than any other 
igency of government and 
.ecognized at long last' that 
segregation under our Constitu
tion is a mockery and indefen
sible before the world in a na
tion which proclaims it stands 
for human freedom everywhere. 
Only editors blinded by the 
Dixie propaganda will fail to 
see this. ,

The Minneapolis Spokesman

Ex-Diirhamite 

Visits Parent

GROUr PLAY, REGARDED BY modern educational theory as impoitant in the learning 
process, is stressed at Scarborough Nursery. Here four ‘cowboys’ check their ‘trusty steeds.’

New Unit Being Planned For Scarljorough Nursery
Plans for the construction of a 

$SS,0<K) two story brick addition | 
to the Scarborough Nursery | 
bchool, increasing its present' 
enrollment from .^6^to 100 or, 
R)ore, will enablet^W  33 yearj 
OM United Fui^A igg^y  to help ̂ 
approximatel/^M per cent more 
children. Q /f

Since its founding in 1925 the 
Scart>orough Nursery School has 

/tontributed to the well being of 
M>me 4,000 children in the Dur
ham co i^un ity .

Becausc a majority of the 
children come from homes 
where the mother is employed 
aAd often the bread winner, the 
school has become almost 
shrine in the Hayti section.

The children’s day starts at 
6:30 in the morning and ends at 
5:30 in the afternoon. It is filled 
with activities designed to pro
vide the fullest physical and
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mental development of children 
under six.

The school is a monument to 
J. C. Scarborough, Sr., Durham 
business man who founded it in 
1925 and supported it for several 
years. Cornmunlty Chest support 
came in 1946 and since then the 
school lias been a United^Fund 
Agency.'

The school was licensed by 
the North Carolina Department 
of Public Welfare in 1938.

'Scarborough continues to be 
one of the R iding lights in the 
expansion progi'am which is be
ing sponwred .^y the Daisy E. 
Scarborough Foundation.

The Foundation is giving the 
land and, underwriting the cost 
of the building.

Any chiU'under six is. eligible 
for admission to the Nursery 
School. Tuition is charged on the 
ability of the family to pay.

In addition to leiiming the 
values of cooperation, self-reli
ance, and forming good habits of 
mental and ' physical hygiene, 
the children follow a regularly 
planned schedule.^ A typical 
day’s activities include free play, 
handwork, ■ s lu in g  periods, 
story hours, dratnatlzatlons, and 
superviMd out^kopr play.,

VirtuaSji iaUvchildren follow
ing the school’s ;.tt>^ne and en
joying itaj W ^hodn  meal and 
mornini^ ahd'.iifterrioon nourish-
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ment show a noticeable gain in 
weight after the first week or so.

Staff members give each child 
a daily health inspection. This is 
followed by a bi-weekly exami
nation from a qualified nurse. 
Special fclinics are held each 
quarter under the direction of a 
qualified pediatrician.

The school’s health program 
includes immunization for conta
gious diseases.

Recognizing the importance of 
rest, school officials provide a 
bed for each child and insist 
that he sleep during the after-i 
noon.

After this period of complete 
quietness, children enjoy mid 
afternoon nourishment followed 
by a special period of music and 
play. ,

Mrs, C. F. Scarborough has 
been director of the school since 
its founding.

The instructional staff in
cludes ' three teachers and two 
part time teachers.

The school is open eleven 
hours daily, five days a week, 
twelve months a year.

In addition , to Mrs. Scar
borough, the director, other offi
cers are J. J. Henderson, Presi
dent, Mrs. C. T. Russell, Vice- 
President, and B. W. Kennedy, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Members of the board of di
rectors are Mrs. N. A. Cheek, 
Mrs. R. B. Holloway, Mrs. C. F. 
Scarborough, Dr. Charles Ray. 
R. C. Foreman, A. M. Rivera, W. 
J. Walker, Mrs. Alma Wade, 
Miss Edna Mason, Mrs. G. W. 
LiO gan, Mrs. J. S. Thompson, 
Mrs. Julia Harris, W. A. Cle
ment, Mrs. Julia Garrett, and 
Dr. Evelyn Johnson.
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Wins Contest 
At St. Joseph’s

The Board of Christian Educa
tion of Saint Joseph’s A.M.E. 
Church wishes to thank all per-

Miss Marie Lann reports she 
has spent a very pleasant week 
with her father, Mr. Sam Lann, 
1222 Fayetteville Street. Mise 
Lann has just finished a course 
of Business as Executive Secre
tary at Cambridge School of 
Business, .New York City and 
has been awarded a Diploma.

Gullible Northern 
Editors

(Continued from page Two) 
premacy by the very presence of 
a segregated system of public 
education.

These editors ignore the fact 
that Gov. Faubus flaunted the 
U.S. Supreme Court, and admit
ted that he did it because he 
sought reelection. They ignore 
in their criticism of the sending 
of troops to Little Rock that law 
and order had broken down 
there and that the chief execu
tive of the state had engineered 
aided ancf abetted the break
down. 'It does not seem possible 
that northern editors even if 
brainwashed by a well designed 
propaganda program are stupid 
enough to feel that the federal 
government should sit idly by 
while rebellion and insurrection 
takes over a city in any one of 
the states of the union.

Racist elements in Little Rock 
were in open rebellion against 
constituted authority, because of 
the selfish machinations of , a 
political demogogue. President 
Eisenhower had no choice except 
to uphold the courts of the land 
and the law of the land. To see 
northern editors falling for the 
bunk that laws cannot be forced 
and tlwit education is the only 
answer—the line which the 
southern white extremists are 
following after years of robbing 
the Negro child of his r i ^ t  to 
unsegregated and adequate edu- 
cation-r-is rather pitiful. It de
monstrates the fact that north
erners who believe in equality 
and the U.S. Constitution 
whether they are black or White 
people must be alerted to the 
tremendous campaign that th^ 
South is putting on to defend the 
Hitlerian race theory which 
thousands of American white 
and black gave’ their lixes to 
stamp out.

It would seem to us that any 
responsible editor especially if 
he recognizes the world of to
day for what it is could see that 
continuance of any form of ra 
cial discrimination and segrega
tion in tax supported institu
tions in any state in the U.S. ia 
propaganda fodder for our world 
enemy among the restive non
white nations of the world.

June Ceremony-
(continued from page 4)

Harrison, Miss Josephine Hollo
way, Mrs. Delores Upchurch, 
Mrs. Eloise Sellers, Miss Jose
phine Green and Miss Betty 
Hayes. They all wore pink or
gandy over pink taffeta. The 
Junior bridesmaids were dressed 
identical to the bridesmaids. 
They were Regina George, Ber
nadette Hopkins, Claudette Fref». 
Patricia Reeves, Ernestine Cor
nelius and Edith Autry. Minia^ 
ture bride and groom were Bren
da and Jesse Bennett. Shelly 
Carrington and June Williams 
were the flower girls. They wore 
pink dresses over taffeta also. 
Mr. Scott gave his daughter w 
marriage. ,.,o

The bride was gowned io 
white lace over taffeta fashioned 
with a sweet heart neckline 
fitted bodice of Venetian lace, 
long sleeves full at the should^ 
fastened with tiny buttons at the 
wrist. A short veil of illusion lell 
from a tiara of seed pearls and 
edged with Venetian lace. She 
carried a Prayer Book of tqs^s

bon.
The bride’s mother chose for 

her daughters’ wedding rose silk 
over taffeta with a corsage of 
carnations. The groom’s moQier 
selected a blue lace gown and a 
corsage of carnations.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hillside High School of Durham 
and received her B.S. degree at 
Winston-Salem Teachers Col
lege. Mr. Timberlake' is a gra
duate of Merrick-Moore and 
Durham Business School. He is 
now employed with the Vete
ran’s Administration.

The ceremony was followed 
by a reception given by the 
bride’s parents at the church. 
The lace spread table was cen
tered with a three tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom, and 
on the other was a punch bowl. 
She was assisted by Mrs. A. M. 
Rogers, Mrs. Rose Dunn and 
Mrs. C. Norwood.

BISHOP O. L. CONYERS
New Bethel Baptist Church’s 

revival series will gpt underway 
next Monday, Aug. 18, at the 
church, according to the Rev.'L 
W. Reid, pastor of New Bethel 
The series will continue, with 
services each night, through Fri
day.

The Rev. O. L. Conyer, pastor 
of the Bible Way Holiness 
Church of Fayetteville, will be 
guest speaker for the services.

The public is invited.

i r a w s  Fire-
(continued from page 1) 

1965.
Wilkins then addressed a 

letter on August 5 to the "TIMES 
asking them to correct the error.

However, since Wilkins’ state
ment neither Robinson nor 
Judge Delaney woufe retract 
their criticisms.

Robinson said immediately 
after the first TIMHS story that 
he was “shocked and amazed.” 
He went on to add,

“It is most unfortunate for the 
head of the NAACP to agree to 
any delay in Integration for 
;even years while lawyers in 
Little Rock are fighting a two 
and ohe half year delay.

Judge Delaney said Wilkins, 
should have issued no statement 
until he had read the court’s 
npinion.

This is the second instance in 
arhich Wilkins and NAACP 
board members, especially 
Jackie Robinson, have been at 
odds on the organization’s busi
ness. Last year, Robinson and 
other NAACP officials took issue 
with Wilkins’ approval of the 
compromise civil rights legisla
tion. ' I

Baby Marsh Baby Williams
sons who contributed to the suc
cess of its first baby contest 
which closed on August 8. Total 
income from the contest was 

f546.45. The top’

—Durlmm S o c i^  v  ,
(Continued from page Four) , ^  , v 

There will ^  a program at the Zioin Temple Christian 
Church on Bryant Street Sunday, August 17. Featured on 
this proggram will be the Diamond Goppel Singers of J^or- 
folk, Virginia, also there will be a religiovw play presented by 
Reverend C. C. Johnson of Norfolk, Virginia.

an area at BullocksTllle U be
ing developed for Negrma. 
Squal In facilities to the other 
recreational areas.
However, official literature 

from the director of the John 
H. Kerr reservoir .lists only 
one other recreation area on 
the North Carolina side of the 
development which has as few 
facilities as Bullocksville. 
There are eight recreation 
areas on the Tarheel side.

Anniversary-
(continued from page 1) 

Church choir.
Dr. E. T. Browne, pastor of 

Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, will 
be pf incipal speaker for th e  foU 
lowing Sunday’s service. His 
church’s choir will render music 
for that service.

Among the  participants on the 
programs of the two servrices 
from First Calvary Church will 
Include Church officials Felix 
Walker, Richard James, Elvin 
Haskins, Mrs. Elnora Smith, 
Mrs. Maggie Younger and Louis 
Laster.

The Rev. Thompson came to 
F irst Calvary in July, 1954. He 
succeeded the late ReV'. H. H.

-Workers-
(continued from page 1) 

that cooperation from the people 
enabled him to receive such 
honors.

He warned the assembled 
educators that the job; of public 
education in North Carolina was 
not complete until every citizen, 
“regardless of race, is able to 
receive a full and equal educa
tion.”

The committee presented the 
couple with « beautiful silver 
serving set. Mrs. Duncan thank
ed the committee and, everyone 
who made the occasion possible 
and told them that she would ̂ 
continue as a crusader foi: a
broader educational system in' 
the state. i

Male Help Wanted
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS—
U. S. A., Overseas — me
chanical, clerical, profes
sional. Send $1.00 for list. 
Civil Service Bulletin, 115 
Haypath Road, P la in v i^ . 
8, New York.

) r I z e wmners: 
ire: William A.| 
^arsh. III, son 
)f Atty. and 
Jrs. W. A.i 
^arsh, Jr., who' 
■eported a total ̂ 
>f $152.93 and I 
•eceived f i r s t  
prize, a $25.00 

-Baby Brown Savings Bond 
Si,»rya Amil Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams, who reported $127.69 
and received the second prize,

Probers-

$10.00; and Sheron Eileen 
Brown, Slaughter of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Allen M. Brown who re
ported $62.00 and received the 
third prize, $5.00.
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-Kerr Lake-
(continued from page 1) 

ming areas.
He said his group encounter

ed little difficulty in enjoying 
the area’s facilities and added 
they were unaware that their 
presence had caused any ex
citement.

Bryant did reveal, nowever, 
that they were denied use of 
a carousel and miniature train 
concession. He said operators 
of the concession told the 
members of his party who 
sought to obtain tickets that 
they were instructed not to 
sell tickets to Negroes.
He also stated that some 

members of the party ob- 
setved white motorists, arriv
ing With picnic equipment, 
turn around and leave the area 
after seeing Negroes there.

It was pointed oat this week 
that small groups of Negroes 
have used the fishing, swim
ming and picnic facilities of 
the area almost since its estab
lishment in 1943 without at
tracting any attention. How
ever, Saturday's contingent of 
Negroes at the park represent
ed the largest- to use the area 
at one time.
Kerr Reservoir recreation 

area was created by the con
struction in 1953 of the John 
H. Kerr dam at the conflux of 
the Roanoke and Dan rivers. 
Located on the North Caro- 
lina-Virginia border, the pro
ject was built^by Army Engi
neers to control flood water, 
supply hydroelectric power 
and to provide a recreational 
area.

This area, referred to as the 
Roanoke Rj^er basin, takes in 
some 9,580 square miles. It is 
located principally in Vance 
County on the North Carolina 
side.
There are some 15 developed 

recreational areas Within the 
basin. Satterwhite Point, scene 
of the North Carolina Mutual 
picnic Saturday,, is only 15 
miles from Henderson.

The report of the Mutual de
partment's visit to the area in 
Monday’s daily press said that

Hart as pastor. A native of Lum- 
berton, Thompson had formerly 
held pastorates in Bladenboro, 
Clinton and Robeson County. '

(continued from page 1) 
thrown .out by a court of law, 
yet you subpoenaed this man and 
sought to make him the excuin 
for an attack on the Southern 
Conference Educational Fund, 
using in the attack pictures sur
reptitiously taken by Georgia’s 
‘Commission . on Education’ and 
organization created by Geor
gia’s legislature for the sole pur
pose of fighting integration.

“If your committee had any 
real desire to investigate sub
version In the South, you would 
begin with the very people you 
were consorting with. Instead 
you come down hert and 
strengthen the hands of those 
who are leading the fight against 
the laws of the government.

lie would get mych further it ha 
would handle ^such matters 
through correspondence rather 
than going throui^ the news
papers.”

Taylor’s letter to Hodges was 
dated Aug. 1 and was sent to the 
made to his capacity as chair- 
press on Aug. 6. HI* request was 
nian of the legislative commis^ 
Sion of the North Carolina 
TeachersI Association.

I^eanwhile, Taylor’s position 
picked up support from the Dur
ham Morning Herald, which 
backed him in an editorial dur
ing the week.

At Present, escheat money, de
rived from estates of persons 
who die without heirs, is chan
nelled to the University of North 
Carolina’s three main branches, 
exclusively. Taylor’s request 
seeks to split the money among 
all the state schools.

-Governor-
(continued from page 1) 

However, the' N. C. College 
Psychology professor, in rebuttal 
on the following day, said,

“Most ghosts disappear in sun
light, Similarly, injustices, par
ticularly if long standing, cannot 
stand the light of public opinion.

“It is hard for me to under
stand,” Taylor went on, “how 
letting the public know the facts 
about this situation, or any situ
ation concerning their govern-i 
ment or educational institutions 
affects the merit of the propo
sal.” a

The Governor had told his 
press conference last Thursday, 
“I would like to -say this to Dr. 
Taylor and others like him; that,
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